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Professional Cards, Adv'ts, Etc.

11. A.. WIL.BUB, 3X. I
O IF IF Z O IB:

WEST SIDE OF PLAZA, TUCSON, A. T.
OPPOSITE THE CONA'EXT.

J5T"A slate for calls mav
" be found at the

Drugstore. lGtf

oonnss x awn poi to,
- - LAW,--A.T

TUCSOX AKIZ0NA.

Will practice in all the courts of
the Territory. ltf

.T- - IE. 3Ie GAi IPJC,
ATTOK.ISriE-2- " - AT - LAW,

District AUornBtf for Pima county, and
IT. S. Defiu b'bi. AWy, A. T.A

TUO'OX AKIZ0XA.

Office op. Catholic Church, Plaza.-l- tf

OONVBYANCEB,
TUCSOX, ARIZONA.

Office First Door South of the
Governor's Mansion.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES,
Contracts, and all kinds of

Legal Documents drawn and acknowledged
under seal of the Probate Court.

Ejpecial attention given to the prepara-
tion of papers in Probate, and the collec-
tion of claims against deceased persons.

Notes, book accounts, rents, etc. collect-
ed. Char-re- moderate. 2 ltf

23. TP. 12 IT IN' IN K ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
JoOl F STltBET, AVASIIINGTON, D. C.

WILL promptly attend to the
of all claims placed in his hands

asrainst the Government of the United
States Will also pay spccM attention to
procuring patents for'Mining claims, and
Ouuuut Joanna, UlL uwuLinmj i 111.10

to Governor A. P. K. SatTord, and Hon. R.
C. McCormick. ltf

SURVEYOR,
crviL AisriD nvcioxrasrG- -

ENGINEER.
.Maps Neatly Executed.

TUCSON ARIZONA.

PIONEER
MEWS D E POT

AXU

CIGAR ST0EE.
0

rFWIE LATEST NEWSPAPERS, PERI-J- L

odicals, Magazines and Novels.

Also, a line assortment of

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Etc.,
constantly on hand.

J. S. MANSFELD,
Leeinsky's block, uongress-st- ,

Slf Tucson, Arizona .

T TJ C S O

ARIZONA CITY
AND

SAN DIEGO
TBI-WEBKL- Y UAHL.

HORSE COACHES rgFOUR at Tucson evcryLJr.- -' r.'Tr&i.

Sunday, "Wednesday and Eriday
Morning, and Depart at 3 p. ni.,

Until Farther Notice.

TIME TO SAN DIEGO.. FIVE DAYS.

'This will enable the traveling public to
reach San Francisco in EIGHT DAYS.

Fare to Arizona City . 550
" San Diego, (in gold coin or its equiv-

alent,) .$!K)

JOnNG. CAPRON, Proprietor.
Tnos. Ewing, Agent, Tucson.

J. F- - BENNETT
SOUTHBEN"

Overland 3XaIl and. Express
Company,

ARE NOW RUNNING A r-r-

vehicle thrcegsfSsig
times a week, from Tucson to the Burro
Mines, AVhere they connect with Coaches

For AUJarts of Hew Mexico, Texas,

Chihuahua and Eastern States.

5irParticnlnT Attention paid to carry-

ing Express Matter, and comfort of Pass-

engers. Office at Lasinsky & Co.'s store,
Tncson. (no!3tf)
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ZU$lushicss Advertisements at Jlcduced
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A CJOOD ORDER IF ENFORCED.

HEADQUARTERS DEPT. OF
ARIZOXA, IN THE FIELD,

Camp McDowell, A. T. April 17, '71.

General Field Orders No. 2.--It is
the desire of the Government to ccn-co- i1

trate, at as early a period as pos-
sible, all the Indian tribes upon In-

dian Reservations. "With this object
in view, a region of country known as
the ""White Mountain Reservation,"
remote from settlements, lias been set
apart upon which it is hoped, in time,
all the branches of the Apache Tribe
m Arizona, majr be induced to live
Commanding officers, and all persons
in the service of the Government are
directed, by every proper means in
their power, to disseminate this infor-
mation amongst the Indians, and also
to give them to understand that should
they not go and remain on this reser-
vation, they will be treated as hostile,
and will be pursued and punished
wherever found. In order to econo-
mize resources, systematize plans, and
harmonize operations, the follow-
ing is published for the information
of all concerned: The troops station-
ed at Camp Bowie will scout over and
protect the country lying south of the
Gila and east of the San Pedro Rivers ;

those of Camp Lowell, are charged
with the protection of the southern
overland mail route ; Captain A.
Mooiv and his Troop will scout over
and protect the country lying south of
the Gila and west of San Pedro Rivers,
including alsothe settlements along the
southern boundary of Arizona ; those
at Camp Pinal, and its dependencies,
will clear the country, of Indians,
lying between the Gila and Salt
Rivers, and the western boundary
of the White Mountain reservation;
Camp ilcDcWi 11 will scout over, and
as far as possible protect the country
lying north and west of Salt River
and including the Sierra Ancha and
Mazattal Mountain:'., the lower Agua
Fria country, and the settlement on
the lower Salt River ; Camp Yeido
will be charged with the control and
p'.otection of the region lying to the
north of the Mazattal Mountains, and
east of "Williamson's Valley, and more
particularly with the section occupied
by tne lonto Apaches; Camp Date
Creek is charged Avith the protection
of the mail route from La Pa to Pres- -
cott, as also from "Wickenbur to the !

Agua Fria, and in general with the
protection of the country traversed by
these routes ; upon Camp Hualpai is
devolved the supervision and protec-
tion of the country lying to the Avest
ot Williamson s valley, and more par
ticularlv the eount.rv lvino- nlnno- - flo

Commanding
the

dians avIio so unon "White Moun- -
cain particularly
iiu unueavur 10 prevent any muians
irom the reservation
permission, for any purpose what- -
soeA'er. .

n j

uiuio ui uiu auovu
name;! posts, aviII see that best use
possible is made of the means placed j

at in order to the car--
rying out of the above '
but nothing herein mentioned will b3
construed as justifying other a

pursuit of Indians, so long as
a hope can be
of their apprehension punish- -
ment.

GEOItGE STOXEirAN.

Col. Com'dgDept.

TItOOl'S IN ARIZONA.

The official roster, bearing date of
March 31, 1871, of troops in the De-

partment of Arizona, shows twenty-liv- e

companies in the Territory of Ari-

zona. In this, we make a deduction
of 'C and 'E' Troops of the 1st Cav-

alry, D' company, 21st Infantry, at
Ft. Yuma, and only include those
within our Territory. Of these com-

panies, thirteen nre cavalry, and
twelve Infantry. Now it would seem

if the twelve infantry companies
should bo able to "keep house" or care
for the twelve posts, and4" thus enable
the thirteen cavalry Troops to give
their attention quite steadily to pur-
suing: and punishing the savages. We
will allow, however, that Paymasters
and subordinate officers "on leave" for
recuperative purposes, and trains with

must have live companies for
duty which is a large al-

lowance then Ave find eight compa-

nies free to execute the admirable or-

der printed elsewhere. Will that
many be kept so employed ? If not,
then Ave will have to declare that too
much idleness is tolerated, or a Avrong
distribution of troops is maintained.

We don't charge anything for hints,
because they may be both Avorthless

and impertinent, but if out of all the
companies avo find now in the Terri-
tory, eight cannot be kept employed
in punishing the hostile Indians the
prime object df their presence then
it Avould be apparently useless to in-

crease the. number.

Fca and Johnston.
It AA'ill be remembered that we pub

lished sworn testimony regarding the
bad treatment of these men by the
Mexican authorities. The Washing-
ton County (Mo.) Journal of April 13,
says:

We have upon our desk a copy of
AitizoJCA Citizex of March 4th, in
which wo find the subjoined account of
the arrest, imprisonment, two tri-
als of tAvo young men, James Fea and
Uriah Johnston, the first named a Avell
known citizen of this county, and the
latter also having been a former resi-
dent being a nephew of Judge J. B.
Johnston, and a brother-in-la- w of W.
H. Fergusson. These young gentle-
men bear unexceptionable character
as industrious, peaceable, law-abidi-

citizens, men of unquestionable vera-
city, and their complaint is entitled to
earnest, prompt consideration from
the United States government.

Then and Now.
I think that the civilized world

noAer was so happy in ancient times
as it is now relatively, I mean, com-
pared Avith Avhat civilization is now
doing. If you go back two thousand
years, even, you will find it to be so.
Men like to praise old times. They
like to praise, for instance, the erood.
old hearty days of England before
King Henry VII. reierned. when there
was simplicity, and Avhen there Avas a
rude yeomanry virtue, and when men
Avere gay and happy. I tell you that
were you to take these men up, and
carry them back there, and let them
sleep Avhere men slept then, and
let them eat Avhat men ate then, and
let them do Avhat men had to do then.

that over afllicted your For Ave

fown. in the number of enjoy- -
: "T' '"""'uiMaiMuiuy,
"l ui me, m an tne
swc. elements that go to constitute
satisfaction in life. No pen can re-- 1

cord, no tongue can tell, the, growth ;

ttiat lias been made in nve hundred
years. The world is steadily growing,

Beecher.
, -

TiTurn LUCLR0 - i from
.

WaS n 3ai1
m Albuquerque, on the night of the
14th April, and hung. The sheriff
Avas overaowered. The victim Avas

said to baa dosperado.

; See fourth page for an interesting
letter on Vulture and Sexton mines.

road connecting Hardy ville and Prts-- and take away from them what men
cott; to the officer of! nofc Ilavo then, but do have now,
Camp Apache is specially assigned hear most piteous moan-th- e

control and supervision of :illIn-iin- o and whining and complaining
the

Reservation, and will

leaving

v.iv the

their disposal,
arrangements,

than
A'igorous

reasonable entertained ;

and

fas

supplies,
constant

and

ears.

..

i

Indian Department.
Office Supehixtexpent Indian Affairs,

Arizona City, A. T. , April 17th,-1871- . '

SEALED PROPOSALS, in Triplicate,
received at this office, until

twelve o'clock II. on Thursday, June 1st,
1S71, for supplying the following articles,

viz
250,000 Two hundred and fifty thousand

pounds net (more or less) Flour, of
standard superfine quality.

50,000 Fifty thousand pounds net (more
or less) Barley, of good merchant-
able quality.

75,000 Seventy-liv- e thousand pounds net
liuuru ur ic&s; .Deans, oi goou mer-
chantable quality. .. r f,

75,000 Seventy-fiv- e shousand pounds' net
(more cfr leas) Beef Cattle, lit for
immediate slaughter and issue.

Delivery of the above named supplies to
uu maue at me uoioruao mver l escr-atio-

A. T., in such quantities, and at such times
prior to June oOth, 18?2. as mav be desig
nated by the Superintendent of Indian Af- -
lairs

The Beef Cattle Avill he subject to the
luwun iiij; irumiiuuiis, VI.. :

Not to weigh over Five Hundred Pounds
net per head; to be weighed if practicable,
and from the live Aveiirhtof the animal thus
ascertained, its net weight to be determin-
ed, by deducting therefrom fifty per cent
um, ii Aveigiieu, not to ue fed or Avatered,
from six to nine hours previously. If im
practicable to wenrli on scales, the herd to
be separated and arranged into three equal
mis, accuruuig 10 men apparent AVClgllt,
as heavy, medium, and light cattle; an av-
erage animal selected from each lot, killed
and dressed, as prescribed bvthc U.S.Armv
Regulations, and the average net weight of
tne tlirce animals thus selected, killed and
dressed to be accepted as the average net
weight of the herd. The examination, and
determination of the acceptability- - and net.
weignt oi tne licet uattle, to be by a Board
composed of a special Indian Agent on
duty at the Reservation, an officer of the
army, selected by said Agent, and a person
scieeicu oy me uoniractor.

To be delivered at the Colorado RiA'cr
Reservation, and at Sacaton, A. T., imme
diately, in nearly equal quantities :

75 doz Axes, handled.
:57 " " Helves
20 " Spades.
47 " Sickles, short.
50 " Planter's Hoes, No. 3.
10 " Claw Hatchets, lanre.
2 " Scythes and Snaths.

10 " Scythe stones.
1 " Monkey wrenches.
S " Crow-bar- medium sizes.

70 " Shovels, long handled.
0 " " short

24 " Picks.
33 " " helves.
25 " Hand Adzes, email. .

2 " Hand-saw-

4 " Grindstones and Fixtures.
12000 Sewing Needles, medium to coarse.

To be delivered at the Colorado River
Reservation, immediately, viz:

800 pairs Blankets (G lbs).
GO doz. Pants equal to Satinet.
35 " Wool Shawls,
GO " Hickory Shirts, large size.
1800 yards Prints good qualitvand colors.
800 " Red Flannel.
1)00 " Manta, medium weight.
lO pounds Borax.
1000 44 Blacksmith's Coal.

1 doz. Brushes, W. W.
horse.

" Corn Brooms.
" Door-Lock- s and Keys.
" Nose hairs.

Paint Brushes, ooo
Iron Screws, assorted, No. 28.
Balls Saddlers' thread, assorted

colors.
1 Set Carpenter's Tools, complete.
1 Flag, U. S. recruiting size.
400 pounds Horse and .Mule Shoes.
100 " Horseshoe Nails.
100 " Harness Leather.
400 " Nails, No. 4. G. 8 and 10.

25 " Blue Paint.
10 " Rosin.

1100 " Rope 300 lbs. y2 in.; 200
jos. .; ouu lbs. ,; 300 lbs. m.

100 " l, X in- - sqr.
50 " Wh.Lcad.
10 " Saltpetre.

500 Iron, flat assorted.
0 sets Jfulc Harness.
G Mule Collars extra.
2 gross Copper Rivets and burrs, differ't

6izcs.
1 Riding Saddle complete.
1 Wagon for six animals.
2 ambulance Whips.
1 doz. Bottles Garglinir Oil.
2 " Mustang Liniment.
5 galls. Linseed Oil.

Neatsfoot Oil.
2000 feet Redwood Boards, rourh.

To bc dcHvered at Sacatonj GHa Riycr
Reservation, immediately, viz:

lO

i doz. Primers, Willson's.
3 " Slates medium size.
0 " " Pencils.

10 " Chalk "
2 Reams Letter Paper.
5 doz. Pen Holders.
3 Gross Gillott's Steel Pens, No 404.
5 doz. Lead Pencils.
3 " Bottles Ink, small.
4 " 1st Readers (Willson's).
2 " Song Books, primary department

Public Schools.
S.

To he delivered a me Colorado River
Reservauon, and at Sacuton. A. T., immedi-
ately, in nearly equal quantities,

MRDICIXES.

2 pounds Alum.
7 " Acaciao.

r

4 " Acid Tartaric.
4 " Calomel.

10 " Copaibe.
4 ' Chloroform.

10 " Cream Tartaj.
20 " Castile Soap.
10 " Extract Glycyrrhiza.
10 " " PruniVirgi fluid
15 " " Sarsaparilla.;
2 "-- Oil Origani.
2 " Opium.
3 " Plumbi Acatas.
8 " Potassie Iodide.
2 " Quassia.
G . " ,SpiritsAmmonia
2 " SpiritsXarandula, comp,

10 ' " " SweetNiter.
2 .." Zinc.
2 d6z.Bottles Castor Oil (qts.
J.
2 OilTerebinthina fqts)

4A-- " " Spirits Fermenti, (qts)
H " Vini Gallici, (qts)

6 onz. Lunar Caustic.
2 " OilAnis.
2 " Sulph. Morphia.

To he delivered at the Superintendency.
tVrizona City, immediately, 'iz:

?f doz. Reams Letter Paper.
" ' "Foolscap

1- -ti " " "Legal cap
" " "Envelope'

b" " " Folio Post "
100 sheets Blotting Board.
1 doz. Bottles Writing Fluid.
1 " " Carmine Ink.
2 " Lead-Penci- ls.

2 " Pen Holders.
1 " Bolls Bed Tape.

" " " Ribbon, narrow.
It " Boxes Sealing "Wax.

" Bottles Mucilage.
1 " Boxes Steel Pens, "Weils Fargo

& Co stamp.
500 Envelope white notepaper ls

will be so framed that Bids for
each article may be considered separately,
and where an article is required to be de-

livered at more than one place, the price
for delivery at ;ach place Avill be given ;
and all prices will be stated in U. S. curren-
cy, and expressed in Avriting as avcII &b fig-

ures.
Pavment Avill be made in Legal Tender

checks, on Assistant Treasurer of the Uni
ted btatcs, San Francisco, upon receipt of
certificate from the Agent on duty on.the
Reservation, stating the supplies have been
received, and are of the requisite quantity
and quality.

two responsible sureties must oe named
and must certify on Bids, their Avillingness
to go ijond m the sum ot nity per centum
of the A'uluc of the contract.

The undersigned reserves the right to in
crease or diminish the quantity of each ar
ticle, and to reject any and all bids.

Proposals to be endorsed on the envelope.
Proposals for Indian Supplies."
Bidders are requested to lie present at the

opening of their Bids.
11. BENDKLL,,

20w4 Superintendent.

U. S, Army Supplies.

PE0P0SALS FOR WOOD.

Tucson Depot, A. T., (
Jilarch 1st, 1871. j

SEALED PROPOSALS, Avhich must be
Quadruplicate will bc received

at this office until 12 o'clock noon, on Sat
urday the l.Jth ol May next, for fnrnismng
the Quartermaster's Department at this
place Avith such quantities of good mer-
chantable Mesquit Wood as may be requir-
ed durinjr theliscal year communcing July
1st, 1S71, deliveries to be made as required
by the Depot Quarter Master ; the price to
be stated bvthc cord in U. S. currency.

The riirht is reserved to reject any bid not
satisfactory.

Proposals to he indorsed : "Proposalsfor
Wood," and addressed to the undersigned

uy authority.
J. G. C. LKE-- ,

2GwG A. Q. M. U. S. A.

Proposals for Forage.

Office A. A. Q. M., Yuma Depot, A. ? .,
April 10th, 1871. j

Sealed Proposals, in Triplicate, are
for the delivery at this Depot

and at Fort Yuma, for the ensuing
year, for Two Hundred and Fifty Ton;, of
Ilay, more or less. Bids for a portion of,

the above will be considered. The Hay to
he of the hest Bottom Grass, in bales of not
less than (200) two hundred pounds each,
to be delivered at the Depot or the Post, in
such quantities and at such times as may
be required. Delivery to commence on.the
1st day of October, 1871, and to be comple-
ted by the yist of December, 1S71. Bidders
must enclose Avith their bids a statement
bv their proposed sureties, taken before a
Justice of the Peace, and certified by him,
of their intention to giveBonds in the sum
of ($7000) S ven Thousand Dollars, for the
faithful performance of the contract, in
ease it be awarded to their principal. Bids
Avill be received until two o'clock p. m.
Monday, May 17th, 1871, Avhen they Avill be
opened. Said bids Avill state amount in TJ.

currency, per ton. Bidders are request-
ed to be present at the opening of the bids.
The undersigned reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids not deemed for the in-

terest of the Government.
D. J. CRA1GIE,

1st Lt. R. Q. M. 12ra Inf.
2GwG and A. A. Q. M.


